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RADIO HEADQUARTERS IS IN THE ELECTRIC SHOP, BASEMENT, SIXTH STREET COMPLETE v

OUTFITS AND PARTS CARRIED: IN STOCK

MOVED TheImportance ofSeeing The Worth , of Your Furs
. ESTABLISHED
Refrigerators and ' stoves have been in only , realized when your sight begins to fail. No matter what their intrinsic value they represent to you one
moved to the seventh floor, where the At the first indications of trouble tired eyes of the most beautiful Additions to your winter wardrobe. Pro-

videbest facilities for serving- - you have or headaches you should consult a special-
ist.

for their care during the summer months, the time of the
been arranged. You - will find our We Jhave expert optometrists who will give The Quality store ?rear when they are endangered most by moths, dust, theft and
prices and terms on stoves and refrig-
erators

your eyes a complete and thorough test, telling of Portland Oregon Our Fur Storage, vaults ? assure their safety." Furs. re-
paired and remodeled fat lowest rates now. - imost satisfactory. should them.you just what care you give ,;

SIXTH. MORBISOH. AIDER STS.
Meier ft Frank' : Seventh Floor. - Meter ft Frank's : Fourth Floor. .j Meier ft Frank's : MexaanJn.

Arrived!

200 New All-Wo- ol

Suits for Men

serges and smooth finished worsteds stand
BLUEin this showing. Majority are in the medium

weights the season calls for. The designing is
excellent these suits will fit and keep their shape
far beyond the time limit of the ordinary low-pric- ed

garments Plenty of good patterns in light and dark
shades. "All sizes 36 to 46 are included.

TWENTY-FIV-E dollar suit presentation always
J an event at this store is particularly so this

time because the assortment runs so strongly to
the good conservative types that so many men want.
It is in clothes ofthis staple character that tailoring
counts-a- nd we ask you particularly to note the way
in which these clothes are made.

Meier ft Frank's : Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

On the Center Aisle A Remarkable Sale SPECIALIZING IN FOUR ATTRACTIVE GROUPS

600 New Summer Bresses
Charming Styles for Women and Misses

The vogue for gingham and summer goods dresseshas invaded the. afternoon affair the. summer evening-e- ven

the dinner dance. The prettiest the coolest the smartest dresses in Portland are ; shown in these four
groups. The prices are no less attractive. V - .

x
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Ginghams Tissues Linens Voiles Ratines

Glove Silk Underthings
Vests, Knickers, Step-in- s, Pettiskirts

2000 garments of this famous make, )

Groceries
Crfieo Shortealag, best for warm weather

cooking. 9--lb. can $2.10 the 6--
lb. cans S1.40. the b. cans....

Moby's 8almoa, fancy red fish. No. 1 Otf
round cans, 3 for 81, can OiJ V

Patent Floor, Kerr, superior homed O fCbaking brand, sack &fJJ
Alpine MDk, Nestle, Oregon make, "I

tall cans, dor., SI. IS, can XwC
Shredded Wheat, best summer cereal, OC --

dor. pkgs., SI.45. two pkgs 3C
Cora Meal, Kastern yellow or white, OO

No. 9 sacks "OC
Sweet Potatoei, Virginia, nearly whole, OC -

No. 24 cans J
Macaroni or Spaghetti, Oregon made, Og

No. 1 cartons 2 for iwC
White Beans, small n baking, 6 0?.lbs., 48. S lbs. , OC
For leed Tea, Ceylon Tea, regularly Og-60- c,

special lb.. 480, half lb, OC

Bakery Bulletin
Boorknots, large, light and crisp, baked in

pure vegetable shortening, dozen o
in carton 43C

Pineapple Pies, crisp, flaky crust, OC-liber- ally

filled OOC
Layer Cakes, several fillings and A tig

frostlngs OC
Citron Cookies, delicately flavored, 1 Q --

citron center, dosen a 57 C
Meier & prank's : Ninth Floor

$1.98
in the varied styles listed above, in
plain and fancy weaves, will be placed
'on sale tomorrow. The colors are
flesh, apricot, sky, wisteria, turquoise.
Some have slight imperfections. Sold
in the regular way these garments
would be $2.50 to $4. All regular
sizes.

I

200 dresses including; cleverly,
patterned voiles, ginghams,
linens and ratines. The lat-
ter two. materials are un-
usually popular and we have
seen no more desirable
dresses than these at $15.00.

100 dresses of voile, ging-
ham and striking combina-
tions of gingham and organ-
die. Many or the voile frocks
show touches of drawnwork.
The gingham and organdie
dresses are most charming.

150 dresses fashioned of
sheer voiles, crisp ginghams
and the popular linens and
ratines. Some of the styles
are along simple sports lines,
others more fancy. A very
exceptional price.

150 new dresses of many col-

ored voiles, brilliant ging-
hams and tissues. In checks,
solid colors and dots. Many
are organdie trimmed. Others
are in slimly hanging sports
styles.Rompers and Dresses

A big assortment of children's pretty summer romp-- 1 .
s g.ooirers and dresses. --They are made .of practical ging--

hams, ehambrays and piques. Rompers are patterned I

in peg top style some are finished in band knee I
romper fashion. All are trimmed with bands of C
contrasting . materials and large pearl buttons. I

Meier & Frank's : Fourth Floor. (Mall Orders F tiled.Sizes 2 to 8 years. Regularly $1.29 to 1 1.98. J
Mefer A Frank's : Main Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)
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For Summer Homes, Porches and Gardens AMeter & Frank Exclusive
Importation Just Off theiShip

Tables:Rockers ,
$C.95 SQ.95

SHIPMENT of exceptionally "designed, splen-
didlyA made grass furniture, j TheCvariety of
pieces and styles is greater than any pre-
viously available in these imported lines,

while the prices are considerably lower than those
of a year ago. Although this shipment is large, by
reason of the excellence of the furniture and the
low prices quoted, ;we suggest that you shop early
to be sure of getting the pieces you want: :

Steamer Chairs $9.95Settees (12.95

The Entire Shipment Goes on Sale Tomorrow for the First Time Make Selections as Early as Possible
r

r j Frank's 1 Eighth. Floor. Matt Ordeni FUled.)


